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Methods: One hundred and eight-seven participants were administered the FCSRT-Picture and
FCSRT-Word on two visits using a randomized counterbalanced design.
Results: Participants had a mean age of 82.1 (standard deviation or SD5 5.4) and mean education of
14.5 (SD5 3.3) years. Mean FCSRT-Picture Free Recall score (mean 33.0 years, range: 17–44 years)
was 7.9 points higher than the Word score (mean 25.1 years, range: 3–43 years). The Picture and
Word FCSRT correlations for Free Recall and Total Recall were r 5 0.56, P , .01 and r 5 0.46,
P , .01, respectively.
Discussion: The Picture andWord versions of the FCSRTwere moderately associated in a sample of
cognitively normal older adults. The score mean differences and variability between FCSRT-Picture
and FCSRT-Word indicate that their scores should not be considered equivalent.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of the Alzheimer’s Association. This is an
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Memory is a complex cognitive construct that holds enor-
mous significance for clinicians, researchers, and the general
population, particularly older adults. Memory abilities
decline over the adult lifespan [1–3], are a crucial feature
of the diagnosis of dementia [4], and critically support thed in this article was supported by National Institutes
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ns.org/licenses/by/4.0/).quality of life and activities of daily living [5–7]. The Free
and Cued Selective Reminding Test (FCSRT; [8]) is a neuro-
psychological test of verbal memory. The FCSRT differs
from other tests of episodic memory in that it controls for in-
dividual differences in attention and cognitive processing
through the implementation of a “controlled learning” study
procedure in which the examinee searches for study items
(e.g., “horse”) in response to a category cue (e.g., “animal”).
The category cues are then used to facilitate the recall of
items not retrieved during a free recall test phase of the
task. The controlled learning approach of the FCSRT
uniquely maximizes encoding specificity and learning
through the promotion of deep semantic processing. The
FCSRT has been used to identify prevalent dementia, inci-
dent dementia, mild cognitive impairment, and distinguisheimer’s Association. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
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We have also shown [15] that the FCSRT has a stronger pre-
dictive utility for the identification of individuals who will
develop dementia over a 2- to 4-year period compared
with a widely used test of episodic memory, the Logical
Memory subtest of the Wechsler Memory Scale–Revised
[16]. The FCSRT is also a strong correlate of neuroimaging
and neuropathological markers [17–21].
Two versions of the FCSRT differ primarily in terms of
their presentation of study material during acquisition. One
version uses pictures to depict test items (“Picture version”;
e.g., see [11,22]) while another uses printed words (“Word
version”; e.g., see [20,23]). The picture version was
initially reported in 1987 [8] and is based on a selective re-
minding procedure first described by Buschke and Fuld
more than a decade earlier [24]. The word version is a modi-
fication of the picture version, perhaps most notably
described in a 2007 article by Sarazin and colleagues [12].
The specific motivation for the version modification is un-
known, but was likely driven by differences in study setting
or researcher preference, as is common in neuropsychologi-
cal practice with instruments that have a long history. None-
theless, both picture and word versions are frequently used
in current research and clinical settings, yet no study has
directly addressed whether they produce equivalent scores.
Therefore, the goal of this study was to examine the psycho-
metric relationship between the Word and Picture versions
of the FCSRT in a prospective sample of nondemented older
adults. In addition, we sought to develop an algorithm for
FCSRT score conversions.2. Methods
2.1. Study participants
The prospective observational sample consisted of 187
study participants recruited between September 2011 and
April 2013 from consecutive visits to the Einstein Aging
Study (EAS), an ongoing community-based study of ethni-
cally diverse individuals residing in the Bronx, New York.
EAS study design and methods are described in more detail
elsewhere [25]. The current substudy was approved by the
Albert Einstein College of Medicine Institutional Review
Board and informed consent was obtained from all partici-
pants. To be eligible for study enrollment, participants
were over the age of 70 years, Bronx residents, noninstitu-
tionalized, and spoke English. Exclusion criteria for this
study included a previous diagnosis of dementia, visual or
auditory impairments that precluded neuropsychological
testing, active psychiatric symptomatology that interfered
with the ability to complete assessments, or a score of 8/33
or higher on a measure of global cognitive function (Blessed
Information-Memory-Concentration test (BIMC [26]). A
BIMC score greater than equal 8 is a commonly used cut
score for dementia diagnosis, with higher scores on the
BIMC reflecting more errors on test items [10]. Participantsalso completed measures of an estimate of premorbid intel-
lectual ability (Reading subtest from the Wide Range
Achievement Test 3 [27]) and depressive symptoms (15-
item Geriatric Depression Scale [28]).2.2. Free and Cued Selective Reminding Test—picture
version
The FCSRT-Picture procedure consists of two phases; a
Study phase and a Test phase. During the Study phase, par-
ticipants were asked to provide the name of 16 simple line
drawings of common recognizable items, each from a
different semantic category. In the event that a participant
failed to correctly name the item, they were provided with
the correct response. Participants were then presented with
a 2! 2 grid containing four of the previously presented sim-
ple line drawings. Participants were given a unique category
cue (e.g., “animal”) and asked to orally identify the picture
of the item that falls within this category (e.g., “horse”). Af-
ter all four items were correctly identified, the card was
removed and immediate cued recall was tested by prompting
with the category cue (e.g., “Which one was the animal?”).
Participants were reminded of items they failed to retrieve.
This procedure was repeated for a total of 16 novel items.
During the Test phase, participants were administered three
trials of free and cued recall with each proceeded by an inter-
ference trial of counting backwards for 20 seconds. The pri-
mary variables of interest for the current analyses included
the following: (1) Free Recall: For each of three trials, par-
ticipants freely recalled as many items as possible (score
range: 0–48); (2) Cued Recall: Following each Free Recall
trial, category cues were provided for items not retrieved
during free recall (score range: 0–48); and (3) Total Recall:
Free 1 Cued Recall (score range: 0–48). This test has two
equivalent forms and the psychometric properties are
described fully in [29], including reliability, essential unidi-
mensionality, and classification accuracy. In this study, pic-
ture stimuli were presented via computer screen and the test
was administered by a trained research assistant.2.3. Free and Cued Selective Reminding Test–word
version (FCSRT-Word)
The FCSRT-Word version consists of an identical admin-
istration as the Picture version with two exceptions; (1) the
16 study items were presented as printed words and (2) there
was no immediate cued recall procedure (described previ-
ously) included in the Study phase. This test has two equiv-
alent forms and was administered by a research assistant
using a paper-and-pencil method. The FCSRT-Word was
adapted from the original FCSRT-Picture version and to
our knowledge, there are no publications that specifically
report on the psychometric properties of the Word version.
Both the items and semantic categories used in FCSRT-
Word differ from those used in FCSRT-Picture.
Table 1
Demographics and sample characteristics (N 5 187)
Mean SD
Age (yrs) 82.1 5.4
Education (yrs) 14.5 3.3
Gender (women)* 121 64.7
Ethnicity (Caucasian)* 115 61.5
BIMC (total scores 0–33) 1.4 1.7
WRAT 3 reading subtest (Grade equivalency) 11.8 2.3
GDS-15 item (total score 0–15) 1.7 2.1
English First Language (yes)* 146 78.1
FCSRT-Picture Free Recall Score (0–48) 33.0 5.4
FCSRT-Word Free Recall Score (0–48) 25.1 7.1
FCSRT-Picture Total Recall Score (0–48) 47.7 1.0
FCSRT-Word Total Recall Score (0–48) 43.4 5.4
LM I subtest (total score 0–50) 22.3 7.4
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; BIMC, Blessed-Information-
Memory-Concentration test; WRAT 3, Wide Range Achievement Test
version 3; GDS, Geriatric Depression Scale; FCSRT, Free and Cued Selec-
tive Reminding Test; LM I, Logical Memory I from the Wechsler Memory
Scale—Revised.
*Presented as N, %.
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Memory Scale–Revised [16]
Logical Memory (LM) is a widely used measure of
episodic verbal memory that served in this study as well-
validated reference point for the FSCRT scores. In the LM
task, participants hear two contextually related short stories
and are immediately asked to recall details of each story.
Scores range from 0 to 50.
2.5. Study procedures
One hundred and eight-seven participants were adminis-
tered the FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word on two separate
clinic visits using a randomized counterbalanced design.
The free recall scores were used to develop the algorithm
to predict FCSRT-Word from FCSRT-Picture scores as this
score has been shown to be the most predictive of the devel-
opment of dementia and cognitive impairment [10,11,30]. A
subset of participants was administered both versions of the
FCSRT-Picture (n 5 20) or FCSRT-Word (n 5 20) on both
clinic visits in a randomized counterbalanced design to
establish test-retest reliability of the two versions of the
FCSRT. Participants in this subsample received the equiva-
lent forms of each version of the FCSRT to control for inter-
nal validity threats such as learning and history.
2.6. Statistical analyses
The reliability of the FCSRT picture and word scores
were assessed by intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC)
estimated from linear mixed effects models using the test-
retest subsamples. Linear regression models were used to
determine the association of scores on FCSRT-Picture and
FCSRT-Word, especially the prediction of FCSRT-Word
given FCSRT-Picture, without consideration of the measure-
ment error in FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word. The associ-
ation between the true scores of the two versions of FCSRT
was also calculated using the test-retest reliability informa-
tion to take measurement error into account. Pearson corre-
lation coefficients were used to evaluate the relationship
between performance on the two versions of the FCSRT
and the LM I subtest. All tests were two sided and P values
of less than .05 were considered statistically significant.Fig. 1. Relationship between free recall scores on Free and Cued Selective
Reminding Test (FCSRT)-Picture and FCSRT-Word with regression line.3. Results
3.1. Sample characteristics
Demographics and sample characteristics are shown in
Table 1.
3.2. Test-retest reliability
Test-retest reliability based on ICC calculated from linear
mixed effects models was good for both the FCSRT-Picture
Free Recall (0.75) and FCSRT-Word Free Recall (0.80).
Test-retest reliability was 0.69 for FCSRT-Picture TotalRecall and 0.83 for FCSRT-Word Total Recall. However,
because of ceiling effects for the Total Recall score for
both FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word, these results should
be considered with caution.
3.3. FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word relationship
The mean FCSRT-Picture Free Recall score (mean 33.0,
range: 17–44 years) was 7.9 points higher than the Word
score (mean 25.1, range: 3–43 years) (see Table 1) indicating
that the test procedures on FCSRT-Picture produced higher
levels of free recall. The observed Pearson correlation be-
tween the Picture and Word FCSRT Free Recall was 0.56
(see Fig. 1; P , .01). After correcting for test-retest
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ture andWord FCSRT Free Recall scores was 0.74 (P, .01).
The mean FCSRT-Picture Total Recall score (mean 47.7,
range: 39–48 years) was 4.3 points higher than the Word
score (mean 43.4, range: 16–48 years). The observed Pear-
son correlation between the Picture and Word FCSRT Total
Recall was 0.46 (P , .01). After correcting for test-retest
reliability, the unattenuated correlation between the true Pic-
ture and Word FCSRT Total Recall scores was 0.62
(P , .01). Ceiling effects for the Total Recall score for
both FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word indicate that these re-
sults should be considered with caution.
3.4. Regression of FCSRT-Word on FCSRT-Picture
FCSRT Free Recall scores were used to develop the algo-
rithm to predict FCSRT-Word from FCSRT-Picture scores as
this score has been shown to be the most predictive of the
development of dementia and cognitive impairment
[10,11,30]. Although a linear trend appeared present in the
scatter plot for the relationship between FCSRT-Picture
and Word Free Recall scores (Fig. 1), we tested the possible
quadratic trend and it was ignorable (estimate 5 20.0071,
P 5 .53). Based on the linear regression model using the
observed FCSRT-Picture and Word Free Recall scores, the
formula for predicting a mean FCSRT-Word Free Recall
score using a FCSRT-Picture Free Recall score after consid-
ering age, education, gender, and ethnicity was:
W514:1210:72  P11:33  Gender10:11
 Education20:18  Age21:17  Ethnicity
where W 5 FCSRT-Word Free Recall score, P 5 FCSRT-
Picture Free Recall score, Gender is 0 5 male and
15 female, Education is years of education, Age is in years,
Ethnicity is 0 5 Caucasian and 1 5 non-Caucasian.
The R2 of the model is 0.35. The predicted residual sum
of square as leave-one-out cross-validation of the model is
6462.93 (average 34.56). As Agewas the only significant co-
variate in this model, a reduced model was calculated in
which mean FCSRT-Word Free Recall score was predicted
using FCSRT-Picture Free Recall score and Age:
W515:1610:73  P20:17  Age
The R2 of this reduced model was 0.33. An F-test for
model comparison between the full and reduced models re-
sulted in F3,181 5 1.42, P 5 .24, indicating that the models
did not differ.
3.5. Relationships between FCSRT versions and Logical
Memory I subtest
Pearson correlation coefficients revealed that higher
scores on LM were significantly associated with higher
scores on FCSRT-Picture Free Recall (r 5 0.27, P , .01)
and FCSRT-Word Free Recall (r 5 0.36, P , .01).4. Discussion
We found that the Picture and Word versions of the
FCSRT were moderately associated in a sample of cogni-
tively normal older adults. The score mean differences and
variability between FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word indi-
cate that scores on each version should not be considered
equivalent. We provide two formulas to facilitate the conver-
sion of free recall scores between the two versions among
nondemented older adults. One formula includes the consid-
eration of age, gender, education, and ethnicity whereas a
simplified model considers only age. Statistical comparison
of these alternative models indicates that differences in
model fit are negligible; however, verification in a larger in-
dependent sample may be warranted.
Although both versions are commonly used, the FCSRT-
Picture [11,22] and FCSRT-Word [20,23] differ from one
another in several key ways and no study has directly
addressed the equivalency of scores between the two
versions. The awareness of version differences among
those in the research and clinical arenas may be low due to
the fact that many published studies reporting FCSRT data
do not specify the employed version [21,31]. In addition,
even within versions, variation in test administration exists
in the literature. For example, recent reports of the
FCSRT-Picture note three trials of free and cued recall
whereas earlier reports note four trials [30]. A delayed free
and cued recall trial following a 30-minute delay has also
been reported [32], although most studies do not apply a de-
layed recall condition. Another variation is the inclusion or
omission of the immediate cued recall procedure in which
the participant is presented with the semantic cues and test
items during acquisition and then immediately presented
with only the cues while being asked to provide the associ-
ated test items (e.g., “Which one was the animal?”).
Notwithstanding these relatively minor modifications, a crit-
ical administration difference lies in the presentation of the
test items during acquisition; that is, either as pictures or
words. The FCSRT-Picture was initially developed by
Grober and colleagues [8] and was itself an adaptation of
the selective reminding procedure originally described by
Buschke and Fuld in 1974 [24]. In the FCSRT-Picture, test
items are depicted pictorially as simple black and white
line drawings. The FCSRT-Word was modified from the Pic-
ture version and depicts the test items as printed words that
are read aloud by the participant. Although data from both
versions have been shown to robustly identify prevalent de-
mentia, incident dementia, mild cognitive impairment, and
distinguish Alzheimer’s disease from other types of demen-
tia [9–14,30], comparisons of findings across studies and
agreement on appropriate clinically significant cut-scores
have been challenging given the apparent differences in
scores obtained from each version. For instance, a cut-
score of 24/48 free recall for the prediction of the develop-
ment of dementia has been reported for FCSRT-Picture [8]
although a cut-score of 17/48 free recall has been reported
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issue by examining the relationship between the two ver-
sions of this test. Although score conversions vary depend-
ing on demographic variables, our results suggest that the
previously reported cut-score of 24/48 free recall FCSRT-
Picture would be converted to a score of 18/48 free recall
FCSRT-Word for an 85-year-old and 21/48 free recall
FCSRT-Word for a 70-year-old community-dwelling adult.
On average, we found that scores were higher on
FCSRT-Picture compared with the FCSRT-Word version.
The relative enhancement of performance with pictorially
presented information is consistent with the Pictorial Supe-
riority Effect, a well-described finding among healthy
younger and older adults [33–35] and older adults with
mild cognitive impairment [36]. Three main theories
have been proposed for why pictures are generally better
remembered than words. The dual-coding [37] theory
states that during the acquisition of information, pictures
elicit both a verbal and visual representation although
words only elicit a verbal representation in the memory
process. Thus, pictures produce better performance because
there are twice as many representations to facilitate recall
and recognition. The distinctiveness hypothesis posits that
pictures contain a wealth of distinctive visual features
that are absent in the presentation of words, thus facili-
tating encoding and retrieval [38]. Finally, the semantic
processing hypothesis suggests that pictures allow elabo-
rate conceptual and perceptual processing of test items
that words are not able to provide [39]. Although our study
was not designed to examine the mechanisms of the Picto-
rial Superiority Effect, the wealth of literature that has
replicated this finding lends strong support to the mean dif-
ferences between the FCSRT-Picture and FCSRT-Word
scores that we observed. As the graph (see Fig. 1) shows,
however, some older adults performed better on the Word
version than the Picture version; this is consistent with in-
dividual differences that are commonly observed in behav-
ioral testing and suggests that the Pictorial Superiority
Effect is not uniformly operative in all individuals. In addi-
tion, it is important to note that higher scores do not neces-
sarily advocate use of one version over the other. However,
caution should be taken when comparing results across
studies with special consideration of version type.
There are several limitations to this study that warrant
further discussion. Our study design focused on two specific
versions of the FCSRT that differed as a function of the pre-
sentation of the study items. As noted previously, however,
there are additional modifications in task administration
whose examination was beyond the scope of this investiga-
tion. Our decision to focus broadly on differences between
picture vs. word study items was driven by the preponder-
ance of recent research reports using the FCSRT that have
differed largely by the mode of presentation of the to-be-
learned information. Another consideration for the interpre-
tation of our findings is that a commonly used measure ofepisodic memory, the Logical Memory I subtest, was only
modestly associated with performance on the FCSRT-
Picture and FCSRT-Word (r 5 0.27 and r 5 0.36, respec-
tively). These relationships highlight the multifaceted nature
of the episodic memory construct and suggest that the
administration of multiple tests that interrogate various as-
pects of episodic memory may be necessary to fully capture
the complexity of memory abilities in humans. A final lim-
itation is that our sample did not include individuals who
are at a high risk for or with Alzheimer’s disease or other de-
mentias. As recent research trends have focused on early
detection of prodromal dementia, we elected to restrict our
sample to nondemented older adults who live independently
in the community. Therefore, our findings are not generaliz-
able to older adults with dementia or individuals specifically
seeking treatment for memory concerns, such as those eval-
uated at a memory disorder clinic. Future studies should seek
to directly compare the sensitivity of each version of the
FCSRT to the early identification of memory decline or
dementia.
In summary, our data strongly suggest that data from two
commonly used versions of the FCSRT, the FCSRT-Picture
and FCSRT-Word, should not be considered equivalent. Dif-
ferences between the two versions are likely because of the
Pictorial Superiority Effect which confers a performance
advantage when test stimuli are presented as pictures. Future
studies may expand the application of these findings to older
adults with dementia. In addition, future studies may wish to
investigate implications of the Pictorial Superiority Effect
within the context of FCSRT-Picture administration to older
adults at a high risk for dementia.Acknowledgments
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1. Systemic review: A literature review using the search
engine PubMed was conducted using the search term
“Free and Cued Selective Reminding” for all years of
publication. Snowballing techniques were also used
to identify relevant citations.
2. Interpretation: We found that the Picture and Word
versions of the Free and Cued Selective Reminding
Test (FCSRT) were moderately associated in a sam-
ple of cognitively normal older adults. The score
mean differences and variability between FCSRT-
Picture and FCSRT-Word indicate that their scores
should not be considered equivalent. The relative
enhancement of performance with pictorially pre-
sented information is consistent with other reports
that pictures are generally more easily remembered
than words.
3. Future directions: Future studies should directly
compare the predictive utility for each FCSRT
version for the diagnosis of mild cognitive impair-
ment and dementia. In addition, the psychometric
properties of each FCSRT version should be evalu-
ated in older adults with mild cognitive impairment
and dementia.References
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